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According to uncovered secret agenda, Schimel at Mar-a-Lago with elite donors. DPW
Chair demands Schimel come clean with Wisconsinites on his role.

  

  

MADISON - Last weekend, according to an agenda obtained by MapLight ,  Brad Schimel
appears to have attended an opulent retreat and fundraiser  at Mar-a-Lago that the Republican
Attorney’s General Association (RAGA)  did its best to hide. 

The weekend’s activities included: a dinner with $125,000-per-year  donors to the RAGA, golf
tournaments, catamaran tours and numerous  fundraisers. Most alarmingly, on the agenda, was
a panel dubiously  titled “Rule of Law Restoration Update: 370 Days since the election of 
President Trump.”

 Secrecy for the event was a top priority, as it was not made public and  the agenda notes that
“cell phone use and picture taking is prohibited  in all areas.”
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https://wisdems.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5fdce0a26f89c28febc13998d&amp;id=09876deac2&amp;e=c8d9c6b5a0
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“These lavish, secretive retreats making policy with rich donors behind  closed doors are exactlywhy Wisconsinites have lost their faith in  partisan politicians like Brad Schimel,’ said MarthaLaning ,chair of  the Democratic Party of Wisconsin. “He should disclose to Wisconsinites  what plansand promises he made at this event, especially to any regular  RAGA donors like KochIndustries and major opioid manufacturers that  have already done so much to harm to thepeople of Wisconsin.  “Schimel needs to immediately disclose if he attended, and if so,  disclose if he met withrepresentatives of pharmaceutical companies that  manufacture opioids that Schimel claimshe's investigating. With donors  like these, it’s no wonder Schimel uses his DOJ todisenfranchise  voters, rob people of their health care and place the needs of big  business overthose of hard-working Wisconsinites. The people of our  state deserve an Attorney General whoputs them first, and it’s clear  Brad Schimel does not.”  
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